Publicly accessible DNA databases (genome browsers) are rapidly accelerating post-genomic research (see
bases have relatively low dimensionality; the genome is a linear code that anchors all associated data. In contrast, RNA expression and protein databases need to be able to handle very high dimensional data, with time, tissue, cell type and genes, as interrelated variables. The high dimensionality of microarray expression pro®le data, and the lack of a standard experimental platform have complicated the development of web-accessible databases and analytical tools. We have designed and implemented a public resource of expression pro®le data containing 1024 human, mouse and rat Affymetrix GeneChip expression pro®les, generated in the same laboratory, and subject to the same quality and procedural controls (Public Expression Pro®ling Resource; PEPR). Our Oracle-based PEPR data warehouse includes a novel time series query analysis tool (SGQT), enabling dynamic generation of graphs and spreadsheets showing the action of any transcript of interest over time. In this report, we demonstrate the utility of this tool using a 27 time point, in vivo muscle regeneration series. This data warehouse and associated analysis tools provides access to multidimensional microarray data through web-based interfaces, both for download of all types of raw data for independent analysis, and also for straightforward gene-based queries. Planned implementations of PEPR will include webbased remote entry of projects adhering to quality control and standard operating procedure (QC/SOP) criteria, and automated output of alternative probe set algorithms for each project (see http:// microarray.cnmcresearch.org/pgadatatable.asp).
INTRODUCTION AND DATABASE DESCRIPTION
PEPR provides centralized Affymetrix expression pro®ling data to the public research community, typically before publication in primary research papers. Data released through PEPR are generated within a single centralized research group (Children's National Medical Center, Microarray Center), with projects originating internally and referred from external institutions. Currently, 1024 Affymetrix arrays representing 38 projects (13 human; 25 mouse/rat) are released to the public. PEPR is an Oracle-based web solution, which permits researchers seamless access to an Affymetrix-only expression pro®ling database through our web browser without requiring their own Affymetrix software. The web interface also enables users to export many forms of data associated with any particular pro®le, including raw image ®les (.dat), processed image ®les (.cel) and interpretation ®les (.txt). It allows researchers to perform on-line queries of expression pro®les by any number of experimental variables (tissue, species, chip type, etc.). Other built-in functions include searching by GenBank Accession ID and gene name (gene-based crosspro®le search). These search functions return signal (Avg Diff) values and Present/Absent Calls (MAS5) for all pro®les in PEPR. We also designed and implemented an automated back-end process that disseminates all available PEPR pro®le data into NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) database (http://www.ncbi.nih.gov/geo/) (1). Public users can easily access deposited data in GEO as well as original data ®les in the PEPR database through a corresponding link created during the direct deposit process.
To our knowledge, the PEPR data warehouse is the largest such public resource adhering to quality control and standard operating procedures (QC/SOP). However, we recognized that the utility of PEPR is dependent on some familiarity with bioinformatics aspects of microarray experiments, where ®les could be downloaded and analyzed with any method desired. To begin to build true user-friendly web-based data analysis tools that do not require experience in formatting and interpretation of microarray data, we designed and implemented a Single Gene Query Tool (SGQT) (see http:// microarray.cnmcresearch.org/singlegenemain.asp).
SINGLE GENE QUERY TOOL (SGQT)
Our initial implementation of SGQT is for time series data, which we present here. We provide an entry screen that de®nes the data subset selections that are available for the user to search (Fig. 1) . The speci®c projects available ®tting the search criteria are then presented, and selection of one project leads to a list of all pro®les associated with the project. In the example we describe here, a 54 pro®le, 27 time point muscle regeneration series was selected, with two different muscles pro®led at each time point on U74A microarrays containing 12 000 probe sets (2,3). The user is asked to select the pro®les to be studied (`select all' is the option used here to query all 54 pro®les). A web browser-style search query is then evoked, and entry of any text or probe set then queries genome databases for all genes and probe sets matching the query. For example, entry of`myosin' will identify myosin heavy chains, light chains, binding proteins, etc. The user then selects the desired gene from the pull down result menu. Query of`myogenin' returns only a single probe set, which, when selected (`submit') then triggers the database query tool. The tool then dynamically extracts data from the .cel ®les for the myogenin probe set from the 54 pro®le (12 000 probe sets/ pro®le) data set, including signal (normalized hybridization intensity), and absent/present calls (Affymetrix MAS 5.0 determinations). The tool then aligns all data into a time series, and graphs replicates for each time point (Fig. 2) , as well as calculating the average of the replicates, graphing the average, and drawing a graph line through the averages for all time points (Fig. 2) . The tool also calculates the average signal for each time point, and the fold-change relative to time 0 (based upon array-normalized intensities) (Fig. 2) .
The resulting on-line graph has mouse-overs containing data associated with each data point (time point, signal, present/absent call), and for the arithmetic average (time point, average signal, fold-change relative to time 0) (Fig. 2) . The mouse-over shown in Figure 2 is for the arithmetic average of replicates, with the pop-up window indicating the fold-change from time 0. Clicking over any data point links to a series of databases (Unigene, GenBank, LocusLink, Affymetrix) containing information on the gene of interest, as well as access to the download for the original data set (.cel, .dat, or .txt ®les). The tool also writes a dynamically generated spreadsheet containing all the information in the graph and this appears as a link above the graph. This spreadsheet can be downloaded, and analyzed using any desired graphics or statistical package. It should be emphasized that all visualizations and spreadsheets are dynamic queries of the web Oracle database. The dynamic search and output of the 54 pro®le murine regeneration series shown here is typically completed in approximately 15 s.
The ®ve time series currently implemented for the tool are a murine in vivo 27 time point muscle regeneration series (54 U74A pro®les) (2,3), an 8 time point murine lung calorie restriction time series (18 U74A pro®les) (4) (D.Massaro and L.B.Clerch, unpublished data), a 5 time point rat spinal cord damage series (18 U34A pro®les) (5), and two 17 time point methylprednisone bolus time series in rat (47 pro®les in liver and 51 pro®les in muscle) (6, 7) . It is important to note that many experimental variables, such as diurnal variation in gene expression, should be considered when interpreting time series data; for example, in the Massaro and Clerch calorie restriction studies, non-restricted and calorie-restricted mice were killed at the same time. We will continue to add additional time series to the tool, and plan to implement a collection of time series and non-time series data comparisons and visualizations to the PEPR resource.
To our knowledge, the time series query tool described here is the ®rst expression pro®le data analysis tool that requires no prior knowledge of microarray data format or data interpretation. This tool is useful due to the quality control and replicates available for each time point, and simple visualization, interpretation and download of these. Future implementations of our data warehouse will allow input of externally generated data that conform to minimum experimental design criteria, and our QC/SOP benchmarks (see Figure 2 . Graphic output of the time series query for myogenin in muscle regeneration. Muscle degeneration/regeneration was induced with intramuscular injection of cardiotoxin, and two different muscles pro®led at the indicated time points following injection [see (2) for detailed methods]. Shown is the dynamic database query output of myogenin probe set data contained in 54 U74A Affymetrix microarrays for 27 time points (0±40 days). The green data points are individual expression pro®les, with two different muscles pro®led and graphed per time point. The purple circle is the average of the replicates, with the graph drawn between the average at each time point. The y axis is the relative expression level (`signal') using Affymetrix MAS 5.0. The mouseover shown corresponds to the average at 3.5 days, and provides both average signal and fold-change relative to time 0 (14.4-fold increase in expression).
http://microarray.cnmcresearch.org/pgaoutline-qcofsamples. asp) via a web interface with automated QC/SOP checks. As PEPR is built upon a standardized platform of Affymetrixonly data adhering to QC/SOP, all internally-and externallygenerated data within PEPR should be intrinsically comparable. A new implementation of PEPR including many projects able to be queried by the SGQT tool described here is expected in late 2003. The updated PEPR will also include a choice of probe set algorithm for data display (MAS 5.0, dCHIP, RMA and ProbePro®ler).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Expression pro®ling
All expression pro®les were generated using total RNA, with in vitro transcription yielding biotinylated cRNA for hybridization to Affymetrix GeneChips (see http://microarray. cnmcresearch.org/pgaoutline-qcofsamples.asp). Only one of the 38 projects utilized two-round ampli®cations from limiting sample (8) , and this is clearly indicated in the mouse-over for that project (see http://microarray.cnmcresearch.org/ pgadatatable.asp).
Data analysis
We provide .dat, .cel, and .txt interpretation ®les using Affymetrix MAS 5.0 for all microarrays and projects. Other methods of normalization and probe set interpretation can be used by downloading any desired ®le types. The single gene query tool uses raw .cel ®le data, normalized via a common target intensity between all pro®les in the project, and provides information on`present/absent' call determinations, but does not use these for data analysis purposes. We have recently shown that the Affymetrix MAS 5.0 probe set interpretation method provides good signal/noise ratios for expression pro®ling projects using tissue samples (9) .
